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Govfknmknt Hover, _ î 
Montreal, 16th Nov. 1839. \

Sir, , _
1 am commanded by the Governor Gene

ral to acknowledge the receipt of tl»e memo
rial from the merchants and mhaUitaoU of 
Quebec, of which you were the Bearer, pray
ing that a sum of from £1500 to £9000 cy. may
be granted out of the revende of the Province — ... „ ..
towards the repair of the Road leading from , side it ■ lull length figure of ■ soldi 
Quebec to Cap Rouge. ' * ‘ ~‘‘L *' J

Hie Excellency desires me to expiess Ins 
sense of the importance, lor <lie reasons which 
you have stated, of ivpairing this Ro.id us 
soon as possible. But, considering the heavy 
burthens imposed on the Revenue of th.* Pro
vince, he feels considerable hesitation as to 
the propriety of granting* i ,ar8f * s?m f°r a 
Service which is entirely local. He will, how
ever, take the matter into hi* seerious consi
deration, with a view to ascertain whether there 
are any ssurcei from which «' e means of re- 
pemagthe Read could be derived with more 
Waprietv th m from the general revenues of 
lower Canada.

1 have the honor to he,

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

Thus. C. Mikhoch,
Joha Itoitooti, Eaqr., Chief Secry

73ao—Ceptsiu Uterling has jast emtwked for
the service sompeuiee.

93 xn -The depotcompaales, undertbe command 
of Cept. R. C . Smith, airjved at Fort George, 
North Britain, from Stirling, on the 18th inet A 
beautiful piece of plate has been presented to Col- 
M'Gregor, by the officer* of the 93rd Rcrt. in to
ken of their admiration, of his conduct when in 
ci imand of the Rert It is a beautiful three light 
rami. labra, the light supported on the stalk of a 
thistle growing out of a pedestal, and standing be
side it a lull length figure of a soldier of the 93rd 
Regl with claymore, drum, and coifing* around. 
The private soldiers have added, as their mile of 
respect, a beautiful pair of wine coolers, en suite 
Quartermaster Mackintosh has had his lest: ex
tended from the at to the Slat Oct.

pany, (with Capt-J 
Wynne) embarked a the North-wall,
Sept. 24th, on board the Bnlltnatloe steamer, en 
roule to Weolwirh I >r embarkation for Ceylon ; 
the band of the SMh I'egl played them from la- 
land bridge barracks to Che place of embarkation. 
The Master General has sanctioned an exchange 
of duty between Lieut. Col Bastard and Lindt. 
Col- Crawford ; the former, therefore, remains on 
the home station, and Lieut. Col. Crawford goes 
out to Ceylon.

Anviu.r.nv—Major .lardinge’s coi 
Stokes ami Lieuteni

9V TÜM eOBWWS’S if Alt.
We bave receive* New York papers of Sun

day last, on which day there were qo tidings of 
the British Queen ; if she sailed as Advertised, 

►e had then been out IT days.
The Upper Canada mail furnishea u« witii 

Toronto papers to the J4lh inpt. ; their contents 
are not of interest beyond the following para
graph, which we copy from the Commercial 
Herald:—

A meeting of the Board of Trade was held 
on the 12th instant, at the News Ro- m, to take 
into consideration the ptjpriety of the Mer
chant* of Toronto addressing His Excellency 
the Governor General. The meeting was well 
attended, and a congratulatory addrpss was 
passed, for the purpose. W« are not yet able 
to give the address in full; but are happy in 
stating that nothing savouring of party politics 
was introduced therein.

In addition to the persons, a list of whom 
wa gave in our last, the following also re
ceived severe injuries at the lire on Monday 
last:—Mr. Charles Néré Thibodeau, trader, of 
Lotbiniere, and nephew of Joseph Deblois, 
Bear., of this city ; Mr. Augus.v Lanière, of 
Three Rivera, brother iu lew of Mr. Wells, 
fhaaman to the ship yaed of G. Block, Esquire ; 
and a servant in the employ of Bernard Panel, 
Esquire.

The lad Lynch who was conveyed to the 
Hôral-Diau Hospital is in a very deplorable 
state, and faint hopes art entterained c,f his re
covery. The ftMtem are still suffering severely 
and many of them will likely bear marks of 
.the accident all their Uvea.

The ship Momtaineer, Çockbum, from Que
bec for Sbeeroess, is lying disabled off Or ten 
Island, with lose of raider ; and the Brituh 
America steamer storied this morning to bring 
her up.

The steamers Con. Eogle and Charlevoix 
arrived from Montreal last night, between 9 
l*d It* o’clock. The Ladg Colborm and Po- 

| triai were at Montreal when the former steam, 
era left, and maybe expected here to-day.

tii A*mr.
, _____ it, 19th Nov. —The head quarters diet-
I lion of the 71st Rugt- eoasUtur of foer companies 

1er Major Dew, marched from this garrison 
Monday, foe CVknmMy, via Loagnruil. One

S

Sketch or the Life or the Quest’s In
tended.—The following is a sketch of the life 
of Prince Albeit, born August 26,1819. His 
earliest education the Prince received pt the 
Castle Ehrenburg, where eminent professor*, 
from the College of Coburg, and oil*r masters, 
daily attended. When he had completed his 
eleventh year, bis mother, Louisa, daughter of 
Augustus, Duke of Saxe Gotha AUenburg, 
died. Tins caused the Duke, till be should 
have contracted another marriage, to put 
Prince Albert under the care of hi* aunt, her 
Royal Highness the Duchés» of Kent. He 
subsequently resided at Kensington and Clare
mont, an.' of course, had an opportunity of 
occasionally partaking of the lessors intended 
for Princes# Victoria. TVy beet me? it 
pears, acquainted with one auothe, in t’ueir 
early childhood. On the 27th of December, 
1832, the Duke of Sura Coburg formed 
second matrimonial alliance with the Princt 
Maria of Wurtemburg, and Prince Albert then 
returned to Coburg, in order to resume and 
finish the course of instruction which he had 
begun there,

When he bad complete* hie seventeenth 
year, he entered the University of Boon, on 
the Rhine, and attended lectures on tl e classics, 
mental philosophy, history, statistics, mathe
matics, politics, and political economy. 

" ttogi ‘ *
of that celebrated seat of learning is Augustus 
William Von Schlegel. I hus a most favor
able 
bert

PATENT MEDICINES, fcc.
HHHE Subscriber has just received per EUu- 
1 fAma, from Loud*, a large supply of the 

aboye, together with a select saaortmeftf e( 
Superior A^erfumet g, 

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Fine Bermuda Arrow Root,
Robinson’s Patent Bailey and Gtoq(|| 
Fresh Honey,
West India Tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, &c. fee.

JOHN MUSSON,
Clicnaist It Druggie!

Quebec, 20th Nor. 1839. _____

LANDING,
TEN Puncheons New York IMITATION 

JAMAICA RUM, 1 0 2.
—ALLO,—

100 Half Barrels Pastry Floor.
H. J. NOAD,

St- Paul 8t»vOt.
Quebec, .Oth N-v. 1839.

SHIPPING IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

INTELLIGENCE. PjnHE undersigned, by profession a Dee-
______ troj,ur of Rato, bavinr neen employed by
ov QVIPKC. the principal gentlemen a»3 mereoahtaof Que

bec and Montreal for the last far* years, giving 
great satisfaction, he has, in conaequenefc, 
been solicited by his employer» W give them

#li

r»BT ov QLKBfcC
ARRIVED- 
Nor. 20th.

Rrigt- Were, Matey, 88th Sept. London, ordnance 
stores, Walker fc Co-

. Lur, Joncs*. II days, Gaspé, fish and oil, 
LeMesurier fc Co. 8 passengers.
.. CLEARED.
\ Nov. 19th.

Ship General Hgwitl, ellers, Lyndon, Atkinson 
< 80tk

I__HH ___ers w give t
the receipt and direction^ which he to willing

» Artemis, Losh, Liverpool, GJ 
Hope, Small, Colchester, P4 
Avon, Bobefleon, Lit-rpool,Brig

Scfar Esperence, Leboufte, Ricfobneto, Sym 

PASSENGERS.
b Ike bark Udastry, for DnbUn -Mr.

Gibb Rom, and Master Arthur B. Lane.

Rohr. Providence, Blais, which cleared ou the 
26th Oct- for Richlbucto.pat back on Tnesd,., 
with toes of sails, and leaky,—the mate was washed 
overboard. The Schr Esperanto, cleareff OB 
Wednesday, having taken in her eurgo 

Bohr. Lazy reports that the NsVeriuo had left 
Gasp* nine days ago-

r^rir. t;
she cnuaVOUB and dislntereeted exertions made in 

behalf at the Ate on Monder evemag L 
' *1 unhappily proved unavailing i jtsff to # 

the deep eease of obl gstioa w‘ tel<„*wi

lode forTtÀ UUU.AKi),le.«iMrlWr 
her of subabribers ; he feels confident that "by 
Sttendirig to his directo is, evely gentleman 
inscribing may \ U hquge or ators clem 
orthos»' destructive animals.

The avdereigised wsU nail oa UsegeutUmen baud 
about Quebec,—persons from the country wlhfodl 
• paper for snbicrsbers at the ofEce of If* <hubu 

’ n„„_ Tian>cript
• " JOB# GALPBflTH.

Quebec, IRlh Nor-1839. ' '

Chemp, Chemp Ceuh Bifre.
J. O. LËCXONIKR,

ST. TORN’S 8THEKT, NCAA TRB OÇTlh

ftTOCK ol dry”GOODS, cootosUa* of 
° Woollens, Li mm, Cottons, SRks, Ha
berdashery, fcc. he. fcc.

8ELUNO CPF AT
suswflu» muons. *

____ H GuAWI
d from Canada on eiek leave.

iounav-rA party af ofcqeee were at a 
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• B.IICm. l.d MU. ..
ly was literally cat to pieces. This corps lost 
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sr—tfcsette-

Wnn Ornes,Oct. 19th.
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state urgaartyl

Among the numerous distiagnished professors 
‘ '■ anting is An 

I hus a most
opportunity wra" presented to Prince AI- 
of perfecting himself in English, the cor* 

red accent of which he had before acquired 
at Kensington and Claremont. When he be* 
finished hie studies at Boon, and returned to 
Coburg, the inhabitants of the duchy vied 
with one another in demonstration of the heart
felt interest they took in the prosperity of the 
Ducal House. Deputations were sent to the 
duke to congratulate him on the consumma
tion of the education of the prince ; poems were 
presented to Prince Albert, welcoming him on 
his entrance into public life ; and there were 
all aver the eouatiy illuminations, balls, and
dinners, in commemoration of this ii-----
period in the life of Prince Albert.

In 1838 he casge over with bit father if 
this country, to witaess the Coronation of bef 
Majesty. They stayed longer at the Palace 
of Buckingham than all the othei guests, and 
the Duke of Saxe Coburg SaalfeW was parti
cularly distinguished by her Majesty, who, 
previously to bis departure, conferred on him 
with great ceremony, and in the presence of 
a numerous attendance of noble lords, the 
Order of lbs Garter. On their return from Lon
don preparations were made for a tour iu Italy,

ROBERT CAIRNS,
Jfterchmnt TpAltar,

_____ a. *0, aaoviviM »«»■»?»

TXT. t'ZZZtÜ SXJZZX L'rruLLY um«•
We feci i! Incumbent on ns to allude to the me- 

lanekoly accident at the fire by which eo many 
generous persons were more or lose injured- 
which hue produced in our minds the keen» 
emotions of regret t while we sympathise with our 
unfortunate friends, end deplore their individuel 
Wfctltgi, we assure them.of our sincere wishes 
for their speedy recovery.

We her to contradict the report which has been 
circulated that the aceidenU were caused by the 
explosion of gunpowder—such was not the ease, 
there being no gunpowder in the house except 
three or four cartridge* in a cart ouch bnx, which 
M that time eotfid mrt have been exposed to the 
action of the Ate.

It Will be apparent to those present, on reflec
tion. that the explosion was caused by the bo$ of 
condensed air in the upper part of the bauae, 
Which on the opening of the doors and windows en 
the ground floor forced iu way down the stair 
earn,—there being no other vent whereby it coaid

M. A. GUMMING,
i i. omnim,
o. w çttomwo-

d Nov- 1839-

don preparations were made for a tour iu Italy, 
aa* in December, 1838, they set out, atten
dit by the Baron Stockmar, who has been for

r— An exchange ei dories bee 
■ by Lovd HiU between A.

M'Phersoo end Carter, 1st belt the farmer officer 
having been authorised to remain with the depot 
~ surnames of the butt end the lellee to nrnrerd
rith ths.servfoe eompetoes to G6bntow Bnsiffe several vests, employed in the affairs af the 

h Cotottg wl bU relatives. It

• depot leuvo £armey shertly, emi

AUCTION BALL»
WHISKEY, \ c.

Will be sold without reserve, fin TUESDAY 
Next, the 26th instant, at the Stores of 
Messrs. Rooms, Dsa* fc Co. McCalluorii

sens deemed necessry to make a short stay at 
Munich in order to take, on a* vers I questions 
relating to Italy the advice of the King of the 
Bavarian capital. Then the Dgke accompanied

Wharf
f|MHE whole of their remaining Stock of 
1 WHISKEY, consisting of- 

281 Puncheo \s, from1

2 Hydrometers,
1 Saccbitoilteter,

40 Chaldrons Coke.
nr\TZ—7.   wnun. 1 Pri.« MWrt .in *" “Ml w)Wr
Stestealsfc*!»««aME JEmaeegfc» ,

fffyi Broedhy kes ernved ^ and the most marked bonouie were
to fa^ud^22r«e52ril*OiSr paid to them titers, the public eeueidenng lire 
hstotoeéeuî. w rJm*,, Zm *7rt hrillient eipeet»ttoM of Prince Athert will 
, MÉS» Mae fossil, m wee Asst, founded, rumen, to that effect having beet

public, that be hue received per the 
Eleuiherioj a select aaaarttofirt of amclwto 
his line, consisting of some of the beet super
fine and filled Cloths, Beaver and Ftot 
Cloths, Cawimeres gnd Vestings, ever im
ported. Regulation Swords, Bells and Saabei, 
Military and other Gloves, Staff and Navy 
Lace, Braid, Department Buttons, Btacea, fcd, 
"tc., fcc.

4th November._______ '_______ / ,

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO:
HAVE wit received V Ju#o, ntojt ovorro,

is* sITw far sale,
A FEW quarter calks very fine OLD PORT
A WINE {

Alto, in Start,
The following W INKS df tie cheioeat qun- 

Ilty
Hock,
Sauteme,
Claret,

? I» pip—, hMn- •"'I

£SZL \ v-
Quebec, 2M Oct. 183S.__________________
_ JUST PUBUSHED,

a
A. LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, fccH 
on the Coasts of North America, Newfound- 
land, apd Bermuda, front a Series or Owen- 
VATioMs made op tre Spot, in the year» 1828. 
’» and ’30, by by tin. Joint Jo»**, Masker, 
end Itn. Honavio, Mato of H. M. Shin Hue- 
anr, and oth. r Offieera of the North American 
Squadron > Halifax being eonaidtred aa the

W. COWAN fc ffON,

tfehu Street, Ifapes Town- 
Peter Stihet, Lrtwer TowW

“ Young fc Co.u 
In caeca at 3 doseo 

aneh.

/


